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j'T- , The door of the druîTstôre
chiL’ren will retain their share of and a wild-eyed*m4B aJr?

I their father’s <700,00- estate, Mr -Have v.#, I ra. -.ZT* 
Mar'.et has» taken out a, up life in-’,, t<1 u* druggist, 
jstrance policy and Mes Market Will ; the Breakfast f nod'habiT'if""*1 * 
only need to keep the draughts away 
from Mr Market while she draws a 
salary ot $56tf0 per annum There will 
he another centenarian's name in ti e 

TKDKORf) l,#ifrs twenty tears from now
wi l be desirable, however, that the 
rates of interest do not contmjie to 
fall, or

.ChtatricalptopcHcd "few.from Berlin, was at a dinner where, 
in a purely humorous spirit, the 
courage of the various nations of the 
world was being imptinged The 
German’s courage was pretty severe
ly attacked by an Englishman,' says

rhe Klondike Nugget lation of the character 
must he approached dispassionately 
and without prejudice to any par
ticular interest. Strolkr’sColumn. *T4EktFMONt NO. It. _ 

[Deweon’s Pioneer Peper] 
U»*ti Dally and S

UBORUE M. ALLBN. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ^
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance —-----—-------—---------- --
Single copies — — -— -----— —

Otherwise it is-Weekly.
Publisher Z0 On being answered in the m . 

be turned on his heH, "ritX^ 
door again, and-,tied shnehyTL*^ 
acally into the darkness % ***

^.h- used to*

* _ rmrt haee yearnedJ 
**’. William Oilfe

of Utc Eor

^creator of
id*1” oerapymt hunt

. .ask of making‘He td«<etorrs 0f hi* °* *V„ ‘ Hriv-adiev lie
NUOVing » *>»*»*<"

’*“2, task the M*H

**?L would have been 
2^te.wv strv by u

„ U*,*»» V’U"‘, VkV
p, <kg.*riKA » Plj-'

. delect;' e ». advdhtti 
“gtiitk-ttr again <- « 

■eakni-^- and imp
* .d the SM**R

and I

l'.yy y more harrti thanlikely, to create
good,»and to bring evil results to the* the Pittsburg Gazette ‘Baron von

Sternberg took revenge on him'with In view of the fact that two well From they girl I left be hind ■ in
Washington, R A.

WM
very men whom it is designed to_____124.00 known young men about town are 

quite likely to meet upon the field ol 
"honah sah,” in a very short time. : 
apfnial has been'made to the Stroller,! . The Stroller
for the latest information re the’- ter. from a miner on Domino>n. askivu 

.rules which govern the modern code why the reception to be given
i Commissioner ‘ Congdor,

The really up-to-date', weapons for .placed a little farther ahead in o r -, ' 
securing satisfaction to wounded 1 her that men from tile creeks who so 
honor are ping pong balls They are 
used with deadly effect at ter. paces, 
each party having Jhe right^ to 
dodge, and dincBes of course barred.
When three balls have been hurled liy

It:this brief story r > u 
‘.‘An Englishman and

/ ,protect*2.00 a German 
were to fight a duel. They were 
locked in a pitch dark room togeth
er with cocked pistols. All was still1 
and neither could tell where the oth-„ 
er was. Finally rhe German, net 
wishing to' have murder on his soul, 
tiptoed to the chimney and fired up 
it There was, .a shriek, and the

came
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A MONOPOLY IN EFFECT. 

Tréadgold and associates are not 
specifically granted a monopoly' of the 
water iir phe tflondike, but the other

- ' ' Çaa v. I tea' '6oi
s

Doctor—Yes, ii he t 
man—Etookm Statirmia*

is in receipt of a.le't-Seml-Weekly.
^^-^Yoarly, m ad. v sue# „

Mix months -------------------—.
Three months----- ------— —

Mr' Market witi havt* v 
■ ’draw on his capital

W A ss* !.«24.00 
. 12.0U 

0.00 ls * Fnla*n ’t Job Printing at Nugget office '.duello wasPer month, by carrier in city, in
_.i, . 2.00 
____  1. .25

advance___ _
tiihgle copies- — . provisions of their concession give

them such -a vast ad van Urge over any
other . similar coiioern* that compe- „

/ | Englishman, badly „ wounded
tition is siirfply out of the question. j twnbliDK
ft Treadgoll remains in possession of * ...

'his grants "'is at; - present constituted A Mount Vernon clergyman told 
the same might just as.wc-H have been llis flf*'k ”,r' following stçiéy recently 

bdgilining *” ;s,rat<* hi* opposition to the 
| granting of -cut * rates or. vpecial 
: privileges to’ men of the.cloth, ac- 

sultjs are another and in attirai work- cording to the New York Sun 
mg condition Treadgold’s. concession "1 <>nce knew a clergyman." he

said, “who found, himself out on a

desired - might have an opportunity of • - , ,

rr;* The White Pass & Yukon iRoute •
will say that bn y one so desiring m .. J , *
secure a ticket by telephoning to the , 
committee or by communicating in # 
any ether way There are places for *

' l«it more will belaccotn • Our ttages, will —
inodated if necessary The banque' J last ; then w;e will put on ouryfme Concord coaches The «n» ,1 ■* 
is not an invitational affair as the # relient service wild be ipaintavred until opening of nati-atio* * 
Stroller', correspondent seems t • . Fir leaving dictes: and rates apply
imagine It is distinctly a public ,

-yoiiCB.
When a newspaper oilers its advertis

ing space at a gommai figure, it is a 
practical admission ol no circulation. 
I'HJbi lvL.UNJJIK.K NUOUKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justiticattbii 
thereof guarantee» to it» advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that oi an> 
other papei published between .Juneau 
and Ciie Moftb Pole,

m

RELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSEeach combatant. provided that . one 
or thé other has not previously been 
placed hors du combat, the duel is 
declared at an end and injured honor 

satisfied

-
long u !made a monopoly in the 

Theory is one thing and practical re td <**

Agmtrr at*”'
-, leant h*s r"*®” 

*Lf. atone-»»<1 ** “ 
“tmcl what quality

^ dealt"* with * 

Jm t‘‘T*, leu* teg tiwchf*

eSce Vie aotieor deefaj
SZTmJ «'“.’.flrvl- I
JM1I— >1 U» M
** ilrradv Mvr hern M

.a «a*ri>"t a
m t tierard wrtl *1

entirely
‘But speaking of duels and such, the 

Stroller is reminded of a battle roy
al that took place on the steamer 
Nome City last fall, between R. S 
Ryan, a effetpe.politician, and W S 
Blackett. " an at tome v of the same 
town.

«lEfTtHb
And ISfuall l’aek&gee can be sent to the 
Creek# by uur carrier# un the following 
days . Kviiij, Tuesday and Friday tu 
Eldorado, lioiTtuiza, Hunker, Dominion,

' . Gold llun. Sulphur.

ehikh inflfH#
But til

Iwould be as clear a monopoly as ever 
was created. Trusts in "the Vnilcd

function, and will be itpen to any 
gentleman who desires to secure a 
ticket—as long as the tickets last

# «lark) with a party of men about 
town

? G E. PULHAK.
9 SUFtHiNTtâlOtNT

OR* & TUKEY
5HAHO ro J H R0Gt*S *

° »** >H.< *•v He played billiards, and ate 
States have»lieen given a body ; and drank with the others and held
Tiy tiie rourU in the decision rendemi his end 
at St laouis in connection with the eatiic time to settle

•................. ...................................... ..................... 3T *R
up in all respects* until :tSfeôO Keward. ■^rA Jap named Kibo is employed • in U 

a certain Dawson boardrtie house U j 
has been a long time since he first 
landed at Vancouver and he has em-

whtvh Sir A run
ThMi he lean-

cakes T’anada has the ,wr :ind w'"M>ered to the
bartender ‘Say, I'm a minister, 
and if there .is any reduction in »iv 

I'd lie glad to ha.ve it

It appears that the ' belligerent 
pair had drunk rather freely oi cham
pagne, and with. the. desire to ex-

which that be - ploved his time advantageously in 
picking up Western ways »Bd -cus
toms. He is as sharp as any "min- 

: In the mg promote*, and “gets next" just 
about as rapidly as anyone ■ 

disparaging l'P^TtTiïï-'.iftnnrT ’‘TTre j “Kfta.’' said the tandtady ..ne -lav • 
Irish members^of " parliament . and recently, “there is a new boarder—A • 
the lié was passed bachelor—c'bming to the house and l-;i

“Choose gout weapons.’’ said Ryan waht yigi to see that he has every- 
'in his most grandiloquent manner- hbing. he wishe.4.” " T

“All right,” replied Blackett, and “What js a *(chrior?*' enquired i 
suiting,7 the action to the word. Kjbo. who is always.on the lookout, 
reached into a barrel f pickled sal- .for information. ,

“A bachelor," responded the. land
lady, “is a man wlio has no wife ox ; 
"hildren

“Me understand.s' said the .lap. 
“all same hobo v

Wti will pay - reward 01 *&u lor il 
formatioù that will lead to the arrest

famous merger 
chance to do some equally effectiveend conviction, ol any one BLeaiUuj 

ie# ot the * Daily or Hemi-Weekly Alaska Flyerschange confidences 
crage imparts, they at down and 
lK*e;an to relate crach other their 
past and future histories, 
course of conversation Blackett made

work in knocking out the Treadgold case,"why.
Nugget from fiusiness house» or priv»i« 
roaidences, where same have been left by 
our q&rriere.

you know ’
. - “ ‘Say, youse, replied the bar-

and prospects of the keeper, ‘you played billiards like a, 
Yukon tciritxirv should be »eiradver-j ***~ •!«*-«•-hAntiien an'
lised la-fore the close of the present | drank llkp a hra,he" Xr,w‘ 1 wants 

, , to pav Itke a heathen" ”, session of parhaRieTTt. F he m^rfbers
of the fedeial parliament will become, Prc.- Edw.-td of York England's 
acquainted with the necessities of the future monarch, has a high opinion 
district ' through thé efforts of Mr: ^ . his own importance.

ago, says the New York 
- I Times, the prmce of Wales, with his^

lose!y in touch with Yukon interests . (>^t. S()n by hjs sldc was turning
or brfiire Representation m ] over tin? leaves of a mafy-yine when 

Xhc Dominion house will result in , he came across a page of portraits 
niahjfold' benefits

concession. completelj
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SHOULD KEUbRE INFORMATION 
The Nugget is given to understand 

has under

a winThe resources ,,f -M

...Operated by the.,.

Alaska%teamship Company

a
Itttmfsfia’Ov "Aq 

and I h 
no small j

It ti*' not he«* ^ 
pier will tw fl

d) «<
, 1^—w. - ytav*
torn* 
ttm m»

- y|t will -are )!■
reward' ’*ir Art! 

the erstwhile p#

that the board .of t' 
comiideration the mat-ter ef securing A Te w

weeks
upon
coinrq

Ross, and will be brought moretheall available data bearing u 
matter ol oterland railway 

rTw^r=wHtri«r^»»: wort»:
" The subject is a timely one and 

hiay well he given serious attention 
from the board as also from citizens 

jgenerally. It is of course not within 
reason to anticipate that an enter
prise so viist in extent and Involving 
the expenditure of vast sums of mon
ey will Ire undertaken on a moment's 
notice. At best it will he a matter 
ot time before anything substantial 
can be accomplished in the direction 
proposed, but it is none too early to 
take such nièasures as lie within the 
potter of tiie cotrihiunlty toward the 
furtherance of the desired end

Naturally, the first essential is full 
and specific information bearing upon 
the ^situation. The character of the 
Cbuntry to he traversed, its probable 
resources and capacity for maintain
ing a population, the growth which 
would likely result from railroad 

■ communication and in short all the 
information lieanng upon the matter 
a Inch is within reach of the board of 
trade might profitably be gathered 
together and placed in shape for use 
«'hen wanted

If, as seenia not unlikely, 
lor a new Pacific road paralleling the 
Canadian Pacific, with terminals At 
Port SUupsmi ur some otimr nurtiiern 
point, is granted during the present 
session of -parliament, a -spur line to 
Dawson should by all means la- in
cluded a» one of the conditions— im- 
jiosed.

There is reason to believe as has 
been noted before in these columns 
that tiie promoters of lit least one of 
the railroad schemes are desirous oi

mon bellies and using one for a club, 
dealt Ryan a squashy blow on the 
cheek bone

Sp 8 .
a-t t*e the Urneot of h ‘ - j 

lew «tance, foa 
iBwtiia 4 tyro atj

Dolphin and Humfioldt [Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

-ni

.
'ftyan closefl with his antagonist, 

and, securing a half-Nelson hold with 
‘oiV hand, he grabbed a salmoh l>eBv 
with tiie other and proceedc^ .-to 
gynd it into Blackett’s face, givin*» 
him the flavor of an FI.ski no who Tad 
neghvted0* ufr morning &dt\Dfon' ; >r 
some titne past

. . ,, , ^Inon ^ i"jyac kétt a ltd crammed him “in to the
so manv celebrities “But. daddv. , , , . , .\Xu> f 4i . > w, barrel, arid was proceeding to roll itwho is that gentleman next to mr»' , , . ,.

loot, buckets of $1 each A great many ; whal a kind looking maa he ,si ,s overlmard when « apt am M*so»„ ap- 
proi ei ties . of comparatively Vow ; he a king, daddy >" 
grade, continuously and extensively] “No, lie is not a king, ray boy,’’ 
worked, will contribute .fat more to ] answered Ute JJfitice of Wales, laugh-

jing. “He is, however, much greater 
. and more powerful than many jmigs 
! Hi» name is honored all over i he

j.of well-known people of the day In 
| the center . of the page were two 
splendid pictures’ of President Ri

L ,B» *>F-W “ ■
éjJIllBe.ït the little
Me* Bit Heart Irving, h

» •r.The reak^basis of prns-perity lies in] 
the amount OJ pay dirt hoisted and; 
sluiced Ten. .buckets containing a 
hundred dollars eiu 
tribute to the general 
ly to The extent as

velt and Prince Edwattf of York —
THE TALK OF: AWfKKT 

There was ohrè-a ,tnan from Nan-- 
... . tucket
Win) kept Ins cash in a -bucket 

ftstUTtis daughter, named Nan 
Ran away with, a man.

And as for the tnicket, Nantucket ] - 
■ —Prinbetow n Tiger j a

But he followed 1 he pair to Pa» 
tucket— »

The man and the girl and the bucket, ; 
\jnd lie said Rf the man,

He was welcome to Nan,
But as for the bucket, Pawtucket 

—Chicago Tribune

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skiewey A hi*

FRANK E BtJRNS.JSupt
606 Ficât Av» 'u»r ^Saeltie m <d*e mid »’

MM Arthur a pee, w 
of hi* called "Hate

: .! ' ,S

side by side
“(-Hi. daddy ! Look at me !’•* cned 

•h will, not coh- Prince Edward. naturally delighted 
iXj>gosperity.near-' a’ se<*iiig his own little self- 

ie tiie. case with i

—FX.
X- Then .lie gratibist

w* m 
Sure tone

ÛWed tenarterabtr inter
• •< he had )••>••

Iter bf Alfred Austin ! 
W the |ro*re*t'c 1 .mi
Ut m main
W fledwti. t. that tK 

net. termed likely 
fW » getting * 1«-*t 1 ng 

: pw, it te-llo that. I-1.4
■ Hr kMKB s pUf in
tg dw*v to the Biiblu ift

• «hwl torn * id tjl

Mere
JS' o mat tf*r to w hit tmMm 

}K>int you may be d«h 
tinyui, your ticketehonM 
read

Burlington 
Route

pcan*d and stopped the battle Ryan 
now thinks that he h-as vindicated 
the honor and dignity of the Irish 
politicians, and Blackett's ' Friends 
Vi y that the odor still htuigi g 
armmd him reminds tNpi of h

!

Uh.» general prosperity than a few 
laiins of extraordinary richness Via the Burllngtoi,Mq-uaw manworld Th^f man is President.
Can it be possible that all the* Roosevelt of hhe V ni ted States of 

iratory and effort' which was ex- j America." ■
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,I left old Penetfelvina vwhtn l 
txit a boy,

And if you will pay a tem&on 1 11 
tell yeti the rcison why 

I love a pretty fair maid hut- with 
her I could not stay—

For I take the K4ondfke fever in 
Wasdiington, P. A.

When 1 left home that morning 1 
-x felt very blue,

When I thought of tgirl I lovH 
who has provwt to me so true 

But. 4*hougjit would retorn a gam 
in some near filter day 

And wxxi the j^irl I left behind in 
Washington. P , X

But that girl is vèk a waiting for 
tier lover to cerne home 

And when die get her eve t*n me i * 
more she will let me route,.

For 1 hinted I would marry bet and 
at home with her-would >tay,Nx 

And grwt each one another there 
Washington, P. A 

When l reached the Klondike a site 
I did behold—

was ■ 1 lie pair followed pa to Manhasset. 
Wliere he '-till held fcbe cash jM ’ 

asset:
But Nan and the man 
Stole the. money and ran,

And as for the bucket. Manhasset . i?
*^-N>w York Trlburv i

SEATTLE, W*__ %»icnded làst year in discussing the ‘'‘O'” quietly uttered Prince l.d- 
proposed railway franchise will war^- w da ring a thoughtful look

. , , . 0 ! and then, animated!v “Daddv.•ome t-o naught 9 • .... .. > . ,won t the American people lie proud
... . ... i ! when thev see bheii*1 president’sIf old Sol could l>e induced to work | . .photograph next to mine 4 Captain*

a little overtime tiie present financial |
stringency might very soon be re- L.„ L un for the Actress
Htved A ! “1 was surprised at the thorough-

..' * imsk of the hotel tire alarms of Wash-
High water on the -creeks "may be 11 ,nK^>n- a one of the

! Lading hotels “It was about two 
o'clock in tiie morning when the tltifig 

a i hartci" •*‘5 >lKl1" u lJ1 l),('w' 1,1 n,^weni on. .\n «etarea cjfcBae bon»from
valut’ a late supper, . and .not getting the

elevator iu time, touched off the tire 
alarm. 1‘here is a Jit tie disc along
side of tiiê eievatiu: bell on each

The^twâin hft the trail to Cokasset 
Where a <haip firm of shysters nativ- 

ed Basset ' 
tii uncted po^r Pa 
And Said lfTteré“yÔH are ‘

But as for the “dough’ —the Coh&s- 
set. . • v ■ I

©||6. Afd Dihnsoft o|
iHppurt stev ior

Lm&S# t>;

'«r
who
hti

'Iqa. myi tin
fafeA. tu* itiFLYER”looked for within the next three 'i I,.

J in#

-.«« feta Mi, Iu 
■am te h<« -##n, 
> %•».. v-1.
•MRU IMwmI.
H» ew It tie it,i
«te* amt
<■* M ttti i .

■ H.«
"Tl* ù<ffWWwt

i,—.Soattlc V unr-
STORIES OH THE HOUR. LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. I'ALL EVEIV BitA Wife VN ho Draws a .Salary

*
into fame more and inone. It is tiie ;

r

(ieneral t’oi bin’s - son is a news- door, about the size of an ordinary 
paper reporter in Washington, says watch. A little nickel hammer is a te
lle Baltimore Herald 'Hie other bached at the end of a chain, and on
lay he was sent 'to the ad jutent-gen- the glase> in the disc is painted the

cfal'tx-rtdu-c am! found the door clos- j words, ‘In cas» of lire break this
«sd against all comers Hie pulled : glass.’ The ".. at-tre>s didn’t* do a
if (Ml) his pm ket a card with his thing .to tiie glass, and as a result
t untie and the paper he represented there was ‘ the greatest commotvon

• it i asked tire messenger u. you ever '
«h vv it m \ moment l.iter the l ed with people/looking ■ t • */ •

• ! ret rtred with the iuf..r- I capes, and .../ •
nation ■ " j night clothe»/ un 'Windows/ were ! wish 1 could wake tp next

in Washington. P A ~**
When I reached Dawson city n»v 

grscui backs ti»e>; were fue 
So ! «struck up Bonan/u seek to sev 

what I could do
FrtHo there \ u-nt ' t-r \dams iuâl 

.uni there i -i r k _t Lav— x. 
Thought ti. /suavk .■ n.ii .Ü...1 vu 

right bai k to Washington. I* X 
went a mining' -u dei nCati

at a:oo p. m
home of many noted authors who 
have written books, some of whicti 

Xave paid hard cash and some of 
itic* have only brought fame and a 

few ufcut rapier thrusd* irmn » suffer 
ing preèv It is, or was. the last 
beard oti this

States Bos |
.
enter of

11

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Bquipincnts.
m O) Wh

thousands til us tenderThere was
•feet aif hunting t^heii* h i g«»id 

For I was one among they rest, a inti 
oft* times f would say

».1
For further j.arti.-ula/' .’uci ftildur* W

ObNKRAL OFFICE

populi^ioii of 1 nYte<y
sibiy At ta the fatiKn*r j/;.
the V-lake that marW our

/ 1
Wished a new pr#udentx;>n rnati;

5EATTUË* WASH. mm wwte 
W» m».
•«a» wüet
**► a»: .

/
/including the Yifkon territory in tiivir 

/
effort should

■(ieneral » or bin s.iss be hfifl / /
:to tiiih t,, reportera past : ■ j

: ■ ti.î !,.•! tie d is - outsi 1c ftrn rai / < /
ic wilt he g tied to see him 
“I'm not his son Rutherford 

tills oi tatsion. so
nui here as he come out,” replied/again, an 
tiie youngs*! determined not t<. rnsi . i t]

T~ VU*
** *f «
,*ww • .*

put forward toward 
in, it-.i-.iug ti® mtvrrst in the pro klis name is -J

at
nrph, Thefound thkijtvery direction »u a rv« .md

on jhlien it w\i:/i.*'ind tv t«e n i«y^ .tjarin 
111 ^st lay for 7 VI any vt W tin In- * -xti /?.«.! sl*vp

temained in t if- ' ■ if:* «’11 v
/

,vitiiv Un- chance far a “story” t>> tor the .nirtw ■ • . »*i c:, •
i pèrstmal interview with “the gov- | system ot alarm -1 wen Id consider | There 1

the system perfect, and l Ivehevc un j they ft ose» eto cd ^
much demur alu- i B*.t it was like mai:> •••’. hei there 

was little'ti ■ U’ ti; ; al

y ay Mr Market /.* 
though eightx y/ars t 

/
Wiftn led x\L:May Dam- . ;< a

: J ' “I: ’ ' 7 •' x‘ -•
■ iirr.t'i ■ ,i ruaiuJet bjr .s • • - •
si*ns *iiy dtim to Mi -M*rket s--#k 
:..Lr ..Iti-., hi- death i-v - ;i-ei\r

the 1
New hmw
»di re ,

-
Me, .

*» OfM
Ww #f |

M* ,

mMj« t the Sbqrt Up*- '\,>t only/Uie Yukon hut thv wlio.r 
of t aiuHltt Would benefit from such an 
eqierpriao,/which would contribute m 
a marvolou# manner toward the de 
telopioent of the whole Canadian 
north, which in point of fact has as
yet scarcely felt the touch oi the Tu. Ban s <p,s k" 

tproa|>ectur's pick

sitôt l.n HE Aj’RROAt’nEtt t)LS 
T\.%snk:ATELY

The friends of labor will make a 
distinct- mistake if they seek to press 
a lien ordinance which is impossible 
of fulfillment 
tectove le*islatiun 
certainly existe
ruental point there can --be no dis 
pute But the desired end * ill not 
he attained by urgin* the adopti m 
of an unconst-ituttonal measure 

If a form of ordinance is brought 
tieforc the council which is clearn 
beyond the prov ince ol tout body Vo 
pass, all the efforts which haie been 
put forward will come to naught 

Vbe working milters' interest» de
mand protection, which should Tie 
accorded But it must not lie done ! 
in a- fashion that will unnecessarily 
jciqvardoe,'other interests 

x. If a
a character as material^, to ■ iii.oirc 
the cti-dil of u.iiiing on^ratots as .1 
(lass, employment wO^id ne.c.-anly, 
he cut down There would be fewer 

„ men working tor wages, and condi
tions of wage earners would not tie 
improved in any particular Legis-

I Northwestern Iti::
Chiojti  ̂

And All 
Easier* MWS

rm nor

Unej less people get very
von Sternberg, |ed," the entire hotel axwild be emptied 
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